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urgum retires after eight 
ears as dean of home ec. 

friends and administration of 
the university will be missed 
by Burgum. "The faculty and 
administration have been 
super," Burgum stressed, 
"and I appreciated their 
tremendous support." 

She hopes SU continues to 
build a stronger university 
program. "SU is an exciting 
and challenging place to 
work." 

One of the changes Burgum 
completed during her eight 
years as dean of home 
economics was the expansion 
of the home economics 
facilities. 

There are new facilities in 
all the· departments in the 
Family Life Center, and the 
entire home economics 
building has been remodeled. 

y Kristi Qaal In the last 10 years the pro
Katherine K. Burgum, ·fessional program has been 

ecently retired dean of home emphasized in home 
conomics, initiated her first · economics to a greater 
ay of retirement ·by atten- degree, Burgum said. 
ing a hot-air balloon laun- The home economics 
hing in Detroit Lakes, Minn., department has been seeking 
n Feb. 1. accreditation by professional 
She said 1be ho"9 it will be units. She said this often re-

ymbolic of bar reUl'einent,"'a quires that programs have to 
t of fun-, ud tO-. continued mee,t more rigid professional 

xcite " fflqlliateaea&e · ~ in-- •h 
"I really pl&ll to do the put. . 

hings now tut r have been SU's College of Home 
etting aside for the last eight Economics received ac
ears since accepting the creditation by the American 
osition as dean of home Home Economics Association 
conomics," Burgum said. in 1975. "We are in the pro-
She is also looking forward cess of receiving accredita

o working in her business tion by the. American Dietics 
nd farming interests. The Association for our Coor
ollege of Home Economics dinated Undergraduate Pro
nd SU will continue to be of gram in Dietics, and the 
ital interest to her. design department is also 
Burgum will continue to working towards accredita

erve on several national com- tion, Burgum explained. 
ittees and keep active · "We have also. increased 
embersl!ips in professional our research capability in 
rganizations. home ' economics" she said. 
One of these committees is More emphasis is being plac
lled New Initiatives For ed on the research aspects of 
ome Economics Research, home economics. 
hich is being coordinated· by "We have built a 

he U.S. Department of cooperative relationship with 
Agriculture. Representives an experiment station and 
from home economics, have received funding from 
Cooperative. Extension and the state legislature for a 
the Food and Nutrition divi- foods science position in the 
sion of the U.S. Department college of home economics." 
of Agriculture are looking for The new position will be us
areas of concern to consumers ed to study the utilization of 
that would be helped by home North Dakota food product. 
economics research. Increased research activity 

Another committee she is will also allow more oppor
serving on is the American tunities available for 
H?'!l~ Economics Association graduate research assistants 
D1v1S1on ef Contracts and she explained. 
Grants. It deals in facilitating "There are new oppor
contracts and grants to home tunities opening up in home 
economics reaearchers and economics as well as in the 
Professionals. · nontraditional fields," she 

She will also complete her said. "I don't believe wo~en 
term on the commiaaion on students have to go outside 
~ome economics in the Na- the "so called" traditional . 
t!onaI Association of Univer- fields to find new oppor-
sity and Land Grant Colleges. tunities."· . 

The NDSU ·Foundation One of her goals while at 
Board will continue to be one SU was to interest more men 
of her many interests. This in home economics. "The~e 
board has been active in will have to be a change m 
se~W:ing · funds for recent peer and parental .attitudes 
b~il~nga, 1uch u the $2 before men will readily accept 
million for the music building. a professional role in home 

The daily eontaet · with economics." 

I Schweigert clean the bar during bi,rh jumo comp_etitlon. Thia wu just one of the events t hat took place during 
the NCC Indoor Track and Field Championahips on March 1. SU won the title by 22 points over its closest competitor. 

By Jane Yseth 
The Bison track team 

swept up a first place finish in 
the NCC Indoor Track and 
Fi.,ld Championship held 
March 1 at SU's New Field 
House. 

SU won the title with 67 
points, a comfortable 22 
points ahead of the closest 
contender. University 
Nebraska-Omaha was the se
cond place finisher with 45.5 
points followed by University 
Northern Colorado, 43.5; 
South Dakota State, 36; 
University of South Dakota, 
33; Augustan&, 11; UNO, 4, 
and Morningside College, 0. 

SU's Custer Huseby went 
14 feet, 71/z inches for a first 
place finish in pole vault com
petition. UND's Brian Quern 
finished . behind Huseby with 
a second place effort of 14 
feet, 11/z inches. 

Doug Schweigert's leap of 
22 feet, 101/z inches gave the 
Bison a second in the long 
jump. UNO's Kent Van 
Briesen won the event with a 
jump of 23 feet, 9 3/• inches. 

The 60 meter dash went to 
SU's Robert Blakley who 
turned in a time of 6.8 sec
onds. Other places went to 

Ron Schneider, SDSU, 6.9; 
Jack Datz, UNC, 7.1; Charles 
Wilson, UNO, 7.2, and William 
White, UNC, 7.3. 

Blakley took another first 
and set an NCC record and 
SU Field House record with a 
time of 22.21 seconds in the 
200 meter dash. Blakley broke 
the old NCC record of 22.36 
seconds set by SU's Kevin 
Donnalley in 1979 and the old 
New Field House record of 
22.3 also by Donnalley earlier 
this year. 

Other finishers in the 200 
meter dash were White, UNC, 
22.34; Schneider, SDSU, 
22.52; Greg Meske, SU, 22.58 
and Andre Clayborne, USO, 
23.26. 

SU's Donnalley placed . 
fourth in the 400 meter dash 
with a time of 49.76 seconds. 
UNC's White took first in the 
event with a time of 48.68 
seconds, which was a new 
NCC and New Field House 
record. UNO's Kevin Draper 
came in behind White (49.4) 
and UNC's Bruch Schweers 
took third (49.57). 

The ·Bison placed two men 
in the 60 meter high hurdles. 
Tom Skaar took first place in 
the event with a 8.21 seconds 

showing. Other finishers were 
Mark Kelley, UNO, 8.33;·Ran
dy Lindblad, UNC, 8.43; Tim 
Freeburg, UNO, 8.43; and 
Tony Spandl, SU, 8.44. 

S'cott Wilkinson gave the 
Bison another first when he 
was clocked at 1:22.54 in t he 
600 meter run. Other places 
went to Gary Timmerman, 
SDSU, 1:22.ij7; Greg Willey, 
USO, 1:22.72; Phil Kraemer, 
SU, 1:22.96 and Mark Purdy, 
UNO, 1:23.51. 

USO took control of first 
place finishes in t he 1500, 
1000 and 800 meter runs. Dan 
O'Brien took top honors in the 
1500 meter with a time of 
3:55.20. Jed Krieg, SU, 
3:55.96; Mark Bills, SDSU, 
3:57.09; Jeff Barros, UNC, 
357.1 and Scott Hoaby, SU, 
3:58.47 also cont ributed to the 
scores. 

USO came out on top again 
in the 1000 meter run when 
Pat Sand fin is hed with 
2:29.53. Other finisher s were 
Rick Paal, SU, 2:30.03; Curt 
Swanhorst, SDSU, 2:30.13; 
Bruce Keppen, SDSU, 2:30.68 
and Mick Vrundy, SDSU, 
2:31.93. 

Dan O'Brien gave USD its 
Track to page 2 

Your registration fees for the Spring Quarter 1980 are due and payable at the 
Ballroom of the Memorial Union from 8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. ac-
cording to the following schedule: · 

A throughF 
GthroughJ 
K throughO 
Pthrough S 
T throughZ 

Thursday,;March 13 
Friday, March 14 

Monday, March 17 
Tuesday, March 18 . 

Wednesday, March 19 
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lq,aitatio• aab 
The SU Equitation Club 

will meet at 7:80 p.m. Thun
day, March 18, in the Shep
perd Arena. All memben and 
penon1 interested in the 
riding clinie to be held March 
29 and 80 are urged to attend. 
You need not own a horse to 
participate. For more infor
mation, call Kandy at 
232-6612. 

Lenten SerYiee 
There will be a Lenten Ser

vice at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 12, at tho University 
Lutheran Center. Lenten ser
vices will be held every 
Wednesday night until 
Easter. 

AREA 
The AHEA will hold ita 

monthly meeting at 7 tonight 
in the Founder's room of the 
FLC building. Election of of
ficers will be held and combin
ing degree programs at SU 
will be discussed. 

IRIIC 

Sbdhlas Groa• 8e1Nel 
Skydiving ground acbool 

will begin meetinf at 7 
M>night in room 108 o the Old 
Field Houe. For more infor. 
mation, qll Don Solberg at 
282-6072. 

Floral Deelsa Cont.It 
There will be a Doral design 

contest sponsored by the Hor
ticulture Club on Wednesday, 
March 19, in the Alumni 
Lounge of the Union. For 
more information call 
280-1078. ., 

EEE Profe110r to Speak 

Charles Collins will speak 
on "Thermo .Rooftop Survey" 
at a meeting of the Red River 
Valley Chapter of the Elec
trical Women's Round Table 
to be held at 6:16 p.m. Mon
day, March 10, at the 
Townhouse Motor Inn in 
Fargo. For more information, 
call Virginia Ha11oun at · 
287-7688 or Cindy Woodall at 
(218) 788-6411 • • 

There will be an IBHC 
meeting at 6:10 p.m. Wednea- Eqineerbas Student. 
day, March 12, in room 820D Engineering atudenta' are 
and E of the FLC. invited to compete · in a na

tional energy efficiency com
petitjon. Urban Scientific and 
Educational Research ii ac
cepting application• until 
March 80. H you can design an 
energy efficient water beater, 
refrigerator-freezer or air 
conditioner, you coulcl win na
tional awards. For more infor
mation, write USER at P.O. 
Box 19112/20th Street Sta
tion/W uhington, D.C. 20088. 

, AsCE 
There will be a meeting of 

the ASCE at 7 p.m. Wednes
day, March 12, in room 101 of 
the Civil Engineering 
building. 

Alllatear Radio Soeiet7 
The SU Amateur Radio 

Society will be holding clu1e1 
in order to obtain a novice 
clau radio license. Cluses 
will meet beginning at 7 p.m. 
Monday March 17 in room 201 
of the EEE building. There ii 
no charge for these claues. 
For more information, call 
241-2628. 

The Amateur Radio Society 
will also hold a meeting at 
6:80 p.m~ Wednesday, March 
12, in room 201 of the EEE 
building • . 

Track from paae 1 

Pre-Med Day 

The UND School of 
Medicine Council will sponsor 
a Pre-Med Day Friday, March 
28, in Grand Forks. For fur. 
ther information and to sign 
up, contact your pre-med ad
visor or write to Michelle Von 
Rueden, UND School of 
Medicine, Grand Forb, N.D., 
68202. 

third first-place finish run, Gervino, SU, 14:40.42: Krieg, 
finishing the race at 1:54.66. SU, 14:&CU and Doug Austin, 
Following O'Brien was Rick SDSU, 14:54.88. 
Paal, SU, 1:66.1; Tom Whitiea, The UNC mile relay team 
Augu1tana, 1:66.86; Hoaby, of Schween, Jeff Barroe, Vin
SU, 1:66.87 and Davin Hubba, cent Serniak and White edged 
SDSU, 1:66.64. t{le Bison out of first place 

Jeff Kicia, won the 6000 with a time of 8:21.'7. SU 
meter .-un with a time of finished aecond with 8:22.00; 
14:29.12. Other runners to USD, third, 8:26.06; UNO, 
erou the tape were Joel · 8:26.6 and Augustan&, fifth, 
Brandt, SDSU, 14:8&.61; Nick 3:28.78. 

P.11 NOif-i: I HWE9T 
ISIAUTD BODY ... ..,. .. -

• llfflllAYII ·-~·-...----· • ALL MAKES a uooas·FOREJGN. FIBERGLASS 

........ 232-2703 

AUeatl•• Ors•••••U•• Pna&••• 
The Coqrea of Student 

Orpnilationa will meet. at 8 
p.m. Wedneada7, March 11. in 
the FLC 4-~ auditorium. 
PleaN aote -,., ttme and 
location ehanp. All orpniu
tiou pleue Nad a reprelioa· 
tative u Nveral presenta
tiou will be given about up
coming events. · 

All OrsalatiOM 
All organiation1 wishing 

recognition for 1980-81 must 
me a form with the Congre11 
of Student Organiationa of.. 
flee. Each organisation must 
fill out this form before 
preHnting its budget to the 
Finance Commission. 

AUnoars 
OPINEVE, 

154¥0 Down or 
Your Trade-In 

Holds your Schwinn 
Unt9.May 1 

I 1We .-. ..., It - on o 11 . ..-1 SchwlM ._ Scheels. a,._ ........ , .............. ,.... , ltt.--, ..... Vanity s,,... 11 ......................... 
....,_ & WINIII flthcl to you,.. ,-" .. ... ·~cha,.., ... 
lledieil a., lchwllln I No-Timo-Un,;i 
o.. ....... And If Y" ev., noo,i 
IR¥lce • ..,.1r, ~ know whoo. 
,-u ~- ... It. '°"'' ........ "' .........,,... ........... fi .. 11>1oi.. 
GullMIIIN yeunelf tho model . ._ 
& ... ,-, - nt, et Ndoy's,.;;... 
•• Ley •-Y ~ Schwinn today ,; ............... . ... 
SCHEILS FIX BIKES 

-ALLKINDS 
T-.IM4 .--...a plw in-atodc pan, .. 
,_ '9U ......... .... _ .. 9UGIQnt.., 
••• 11r1n, 111 ,-ur wi. ... ,. 

BUY a 4-WHEEL DRIVE for 
the PRIQE of a 2-WHEEL DRIVE · 

- ·· · .. 

· 1970 FORD % Ton 
SALi. •195 - *3996 . PRICE or .-...... h • 

1973 CHEVROLn % Ton 
SALE '1195 17'997· PRICE or pew_.• 

- ' 

1974 CHEVROLO Suburban 

:::tE •1495 or •&6~ ......... 
1974 JEEP with Topper 
SALi ·2· ·295 '9993 PRICE . or ............ 

1975 DODGE Y2 Ton =• •2495 ~r'115!?~· 
1976 Chevrolet Bonanza · 
SAU •31·95 '11942 . PRI~ · ·or . ............. 

1976 CHEVROLET% Ton 
SALi •3195 *1·1942 · PRICI or ............. 

... :1t77FORDnTY;ton .. · 
·sALI •3795 · 1145°' .. ,ca · . or ...... _.... 

V~ ~. power 111ertng. yellow. St.ock.#482A 

• ............. ...._ . .. ,.,......_., ..... ,,., "'°""'· !all 
--., sn•.a. -... _..... .-.... J?.s,~ •. w1~• ............ , ....... ._ ............ · 

VI, autotNtl(. power steering. power brakes, ii, 
green and whit.. Stock "'SA . 
• _ ......_ Sl ............ ti __ ., , 79.97 po< month.lo 
... ..,- ., 11ae.& ........., ,..--.. ,.... o1 n .60, . • _.....CNdtt., ....... ..._ ......... 
2 WHEeL DRIVE · Power steering, power bralill 
alt, va. only 1UOO mtlel. · 
•It• ....... Sl• ......... 11-- of 116.6i por mon1l1.t. ... __.., au•.• _.. _....... ..... o1 22.t1l'.. • _.-c_..,,,_..,....._ ........... 

•·WHEEL DRIVE · automatic. power steerl119, !1Jflf 
brllcel. ctvlseCIOlllrol, ... mltea. Stock t16B. 

• 1M ..... ··- ......... ,. --., .... 93 ,,., "'°:'": ... ..,._..., ...... _.. .....__. ..,.. of 22.'6 •. _..... ..... , ...... ..._ ........... 
•WHEEL DRIVE • JII VI, automatic transmi
power lfNl'lnl. Stick ,me; 
._......._ .... ..__,. __ .,,,,s.11,,.,_.; 
.. ..,_., .,,.,..., _.. ,......... ..,.. o1 :n ... r, . .,,...... ..... , ..................... 
•WHEEL DRIW · ~ TON, automatic. ~ stet 
int, power IN"aus. Gnly JUGO mllel. Stock #Ml. . .,..._, _ .. .._ .. ,.,......,.,, ... ,,,.,~, 
... ....,_., - _.. .......... ..,.. of 1, .»~. "~• ,........-;._ ... ..._ ........... 
..wH&l!l. Dlt1VI! .• automatic. power steering, fl"' 
brakel. only .... mlta Stoc:k 1111A 
• .,.. --. _ .. ._.,.,_.., s11u2 ,,., ....,..; 

• ............. ., -- ,.....i ................ ol 1,.,.,. ............. ,.. .................. . 
+WHEEi. DR1VE • IIKtt With ncl pinstripes, ~ 
l1Nrlfti, poww w--. alt condltlonJng. SU 
SHAftPI Stoctl 1411A. ~ 
...._._ .,.. ............ . ...-. ... ,.,.0,,,.,~; NI........; .. ....... .,.........,.._... ..... ol 19.36•· _.....__... , ................... . 

236-1200 (local) 
or call TOLL FREE 

Mlnneaota 111-432-378' 
Outside Minn I00-346-384' 

l·M & Hwy 71. S. Moor 
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olgate, Peterson become co-editors 
· riave Baakemon and work for the good of the 

YJulie Holgate and Valerie paper," Holgate said. 
eterson have been chosen Holgate said some campus 
a-editors of the Spectrum at groups do not infor.m the 
st month's Board of Student Spectrum of their upcoming 
ublications meeting, replac- events. "I don't think we 

Deb Farrell. ' have a good enought rapport 
\oth Holgate and Peterson with the organizations. We'll 
el the~ job of editor is too try to better this:" · 
uch work for one person. PetersC?n feels the Spec

In order to do a good job, it trum should be student
kes a lot of time," Peterson oriented· but "the faculty also 

aid, . . plays a big part." Campus-
This is the first tune the SU related items will · be em

u blica tion has had co- · phasized but some off-campus 
ditors. "With both of us stories such as national news 
orking on it, there will be will also be coyered.· 
at much more time devoted ;News reporters will be 
improving the Spectrum," recruited from SU com-

olgate said. "Some people munication classes and ideas 
ave been moaning and from students and faculty are 
oaning about how terrible always welcome. 
ey think tflis paper is, and I "We are always open for 
ink we can do something suggestions," Holgate ·said. 
out that." . "People don't realize how 
"We'll be working on im- much work goes into the 'mak
oving the paper's credibili- ing of a paper. 
," Peterson said. She feels .... Section heads for sports, 
e paper needs to expand on and arts and entertainment 
li tical coverage and· will become a regular part of 

verage of events should be the Spectrum. "We're mak
proved. "I'm just concern- ing the standing head more 

with getting everything consistent to give the paper a 
vered that should be," uniform look," Peterson said. 
!gate said. "There have "The heads we use now are 
en a lot of things we've about 10 years old and very 
glected to cover recently outdated." · 
d there is really no excuse Peterson said a fe.w of the 
it." changes in the printed page 

Until the paper is will be some new heads and 
organized, Holgate will be the use of different picture 
ncentrating on the editorial sizes. 
ties while Peterson handles Holgate would like to see 
oduction. "We anticipate Spectrum staff members at
problems in decision mak- tending seminars and conven
. ~We'll combine our ideu tione to improve · writing, 

Peterson 

photography, production, and 
overall "newspaper know
how." 

"We've had some trouble 
getting funding for this type 
of thing," she said. "But I 
think it could only help us." 

Peterson said staff 
meetings will be scheduled to 
improve communication 
among associate editors and 
alleviate coverage overlap. 

"Be.cause we've_ 1worked 
together here, we carrcome to 

Holgate 

~imilar or c~mpromising deci
sions," Peterson said, adding 
she and Holgate have similar 
views on improvements for 
the paper. 

"Val and I have always got
ten along well," Holgate said, 
"and J don't anticipate any 
problems making editorial 
decisions." 

Peterson is a junior fr~m 
Minot, majoring in physical 

· education. She has been 
managing editor since 

Noyember~ 1978, and hopes to 
work for a sports publication. 

She enjoys working for the 
Spectrum. "It's interesting to 
know and be kept up-to-date 
on happenings around campus 
and in the local area." 

Holgate, a Fargo native, 
has been with the Spectrum 
since December, 1978. She 
will receive a mass com
munications degree from 

· Moorhead State '' ... one of 
these days." 

ecor does research on potato cloning 
Martha Keeler Olsen Secor's work in asiiociation Did they f!nd that out? N~, one cell outside the .w?~b huma.n, ~ecor predicted. 

They are cloning at SU. with Dr. James F. Shepard of not at ~hat time, but they did. could not be done until 1t 1s This 1s not the same pro-
it isn't the name of a Blue .. Kansas State University .has begin growing the single cells determined how cells differen- cedure use<i in the making of 

~ skit nor the title of the made ho.th the.se scienti~ts into plants .. That w!1s a ti!1te to become eye cells, a test tub.e baby: ~n that ca~e, 
rk of a would-be sci-fi pioneers m the field of clonmg . br~akthroug~ m and of itself. kidney cells, heart cells, etc. the egg 1s fertilized outside 
velist from the advanced potatoes and living .organisms Secor said that his research Wit~in 30 to 4~ years a cell the womb and t~en returned 
ative writing class. It's in general from a smgle eel~. and that of Shepard is now put mto an eg~ m the womb of for the duration of the 
ch more serious than that. It all began back ID centered on trying to deter- a woman will _produce a ·pregnancy. 
Sequestered in a 1974-1975 when Secor was do- mine if the cellls of cloned 
oratory, cell matter is ing research at Montana plants are different or the 
e.n from a living organism State University at. Bozm9:n same a.s far as potatoes they 

d placed in an enzyme solu- where he had received his produce. 
n which causes the separa- bachelor's and master's According to genetic laws, 
n of individual cells and degrees. Secor said, the plants "should 
o~es the cell wall. Before that time only be identical." Findings so far 
·smglle ce}l, now kfrnown as preliminary papers on cloning suggest however the plants 

rotop ast, i~ taken o~ the had been written. Some · are not.' "There a~e different' 
hyme solution a!1d mixed research had been done · with types of cells within a leaf." 

t a growth media ?f sa.lts, masses of cells, and pro
ar~. hormones, vitamins, toplast work with fungi and 4 The NDSU resear.ch began 

other words, food. bacteria had been done as with 65 . c.lone~ which. were 
bile in the growth media,. well but not with plants. ready to be planted m the 
cell begins to grow. It ' . - field to be evaluated as to 

elops a cell wall divides Shepard was proJect le_ader . their most obvious 
enlarges into ,~ ball of at MSU. The dr!sear~li staf~ characteristics of shape, coi-

ls. under the irection ° or, and size: Now; Secor s~id, 
he ball is transplanted at Shepard d,ey!Ioped the pro- they are interested in looking 

s point to another media cess .of util~zing the enzyme at the biochemical and 
ich brings about the for- s9lution which separate~ the physiological characteristics, 
tion of root structures . cells of a potato leaf and iden- the disease resistant levels 
ransplanta~ion then ~es tified the co~ponents .of ::e and sugar levels, proc.e~sing, 

c~. The root structures growth media wherem e .eatsbility and cookability of 
placed in a peat pot, put in cells are fed and 'stw!l· 1978 the cloned potatoes. 

; 0t:,use and tubers begin aft~~c::C:tvT:g tis ph4,nat t~e . And that is where the 
he tubers are planted and Univeuity of Cahfo.rn1a, benefits of clonability will be 

nts are grown fron them Davis. Shepard .had continued significant. Secor believes 
y in t rod • work in the elonmg of potatoes potatoes of the future ma.y be 
rs w ~n P uce more , and Secor wanted to get back grow~ withou~ the use of 
uce hich lasubeequAellntlyf into that kind of research. · chemical herbicides because 

more P nta. o · . r they will be r,sistant to 
from the single cell of a ·why clone potatoes? Well, diseases . 
to leaf. . according to Secor, the · . 
o, it's not the cloning of researchers at MSU were in- A q~est1on that must . be 
er, Elvia, or Groucho itially trying to find out if asked 18 bow does the elomng 
x, but the _potato renarch there was a difference in the · of potatoes relate to the clon-

Dr, Gary Secor, aaaistant ceJ.la ofa ltaf ofa potato as ~ar in g of bum ans?. Secor 
feaaor of plant pathology · as susceptibility to virus 10- responded by saymg that 
U. fection. creating a human ,being from 

Cost of room and bo:ard to 
.increase by eleven.percent 

,If you will ~e living and 
eating on campus next year, 
plan to spend more for those 
services. 

missioner Kent Alm was 
given the go-ahead to in
vestigate a move from 
quarter to semester systems 
for the state's colleges and 

SU is just one of many universities. Dickinson State 
state-funded colleges and C 'd Al w 
universities affected by last ollege Prest ent atrel 
'week's North Dakota Board of said the quarter system 

creates administrative paper
Higher Education decision to work and difficulties for 
up the price of roo~ and students transfering from 
boar~. Costs. toe.at and hve on, schools on a semester 
campus will increase ~n ·: schedule. 
average of 11 pe~cent, so said UND-Grand Forks, UND
boar~ m~mbers.10 a March 6 Williston, Bismarck Junior 
meeting ID Willis~n.. . College, Jamestown College, 

The great':st hike .in single and Mary College are current
roc:,m rates will be here at StJ, ly run on a semester basis. 
going up 13.8 percent. T~ Watrel also recommended 
!Deans a 15-meal contract will to establish a reciprocity pro
increase !"n ~ve~age of $675 to . gram with Montana, similar 
$750 begmmng in September. to the one North Dakota bu 
Increased rates ~or double had with Minnesota since 
room occupancy will average 1975. Such an agreement 
$380 tQ $412. cancels non-resident fees 

Floyd Case, assistant com- would be made up in increas
missioner for financial affairs, ed student enrollment from 
said the room and board hikes Montana. 
were made to cover an- The board also approved a 
ticipated food, labor, and utili- muter's degree program in 
ty increues for the next 15 business administration, a 
months. He believes the minor in religious studies, and 
changes are reasonable and· a $475,000 special aueument 
neceuary. for drain improvements at 

In other board action, com- SU. 
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By Julie Holgate 
We're starting from scratch •• .aort of. 
This issue marks the first time the Spectrum 

has been headed by co-editors. And I think it's go
ing to work. 

Val and I have got some ideas, tricks up our 
sleeves, you might say. 

We've got our plans, but have not been immune 
to "free advice" from concerned parties. Free
chargeless, complimentary, and costless. . 

BOSP, the big cheese around here, was, I think, 
quite hesitant about breaking tradition and hiring 
the two of us, this package deal. 

Ray Burrington, Spectrum advisor, once said to 
me "This is no picnic." How right you are, Ray, but 
if we can only keep out the bugs... · 

I've been warned about past editors and bow 
they tend to stick around long after they've been 
replaced (well, not replaced, but._ •. ). Nothing we 
can't handle. 

Some people said to keep an eye on government. 
That's as eld as "take your vitamins" and .it bores 
me. But don't think I'm not watching, Donaldo. 

Another biggie-loss of a social life. C'mon. 
You've gotta make your own breaks (Devin 

OIJNSEll 

' -
The Spectrum ii a atudent-run newapaper, publiahed Tuesdays 

and Fridays at North Dakota State University, Fargo, N.D., during 
the school year, except holidaya, vacationa.and examination periods. 
Opinions expreued m this publieation are not neeeaaarily those of 
univenity administration, faculty, or student body. 

Tbe Spectrum welcomes letters to tbe editor. Those intended for 
publication should be tn,ewritten, doubJe.epaeed, and ao longer 
than two papa. Letters must be signed by th!t writer. Ulllignecl let
ters will -not be publiabed Wider any cfn:umataneea. However, 
a name ean be withheld from .publication at request. A telephone 
number at which the writer can be readied aboulcl be inchldec1. Tbe 
Spectrum reaervea tbe right to edit all letters. 

Editorial and .bu.aiDeaa offieel are loeated OD the NCODd floor, 
aoutb aide of tbe Memorial Union. Tbe main office namber la 
28'7-8129. Tbe buaineu' manager ean be reaebed at ffl-88N; adffl'
tiaing manager, ffl-74111; editor, ..,.., and editorial ataff, 
ffl-7'14. . 

Tlae Spectrum la printed at 8oatbeutena Printinc, C,..._, 
N.D. . 

RIA 
Mogck, 1976). Of course, rve been wrong before. 
. Editorial burnoutatosis, lack of interesting, con

troversial, and thought-provoking editorial 
material-all things to watch out for, so I hear. Lou 
Richardson says that's . a bunch of horse hockey. 
Here, here! 

There was other advice and we can use most of 
·· it, but never, not once· was I ready for what hap-
pened inside one t~ee-day period. · 

First off, four staff members plus one a guess 
that makes five) quit. And people just don't hang 
around over Spring Break, waiting for a job at the 
Spectrum. 

Next, we discover a 35 inch hole in our first 
issue. Just my speed, it had to be the first one. 

On top of that, we were threatened with a law 
suit. This . problem was resolved shortly ·before I 
woke up from the nightmare of it all. · 

Right now, I'm trying to locate a clear~t, top
notch definition (be it from our resident experts or 
my No. 1 critic, Jim Sauder) of "a good paper." I 
have some idea, but there's always someone who 
disagrees. So let's see those cards and·letters com-
ing in. · · 

...., As for now, .let's get this show on the road. 

Production Staff o.m-,....... 
~ 

JeanAlbreeht 
Dale Cary' 

G&r7 Grinaker 
DebMoner 

Linda Schmitt 
Deb Farrell 

Pam Woollon 
Jeff V,,ey 

Paula Niem.italo 
Tammy Nord.ell 
a.,,. Niemeier 

. Garvin 0.1erooa 
DlaM Gnnak•r 



I'd rather be dead 
than red .. .' 

To comment on the Spe~
um editorial of Tuesday, 
b. 5. To my dismay, Rick 
8 only embarrassed. I am 

ghly irate and embarrassed. 
erica's younf opposed to 

e defense o their own 
eedom. The ones protesting 
w and saying if you've been 
the 601 wete still mostly in 
ade school or junior high. It 
ems they're finally realizing 
fantasy, to gain an anti-war 
otest and shout anti-Nixon 
d anti-war slogans. 
Yes, I was there in the 601. 
was five short months bet

een the end of Nam and 
hen I would have been eligi
e to take the scenic tour. of 
utheast Asia. 

It seems a war hysteria has 
hit. Registration doesn't 
nece11arily mean draft and 
war. If you don't believe me, 
ask some of your older. male 
relatives if they registered 
and how many were actually 
drafted and went to war. 
After WWI the draft boards 
weren't disbanded and 
registration was still in effect. 
As far as registration mean
ing impending war, just look 
to Europe. Many countries, in
cluding our NATO allies, have 
a two year compulsory ser
vice time. 

· In reply to Larry Peterson: 
President Johnson wasn't the 
only president who had a 
large standing army. I think 
anyone worth their salt will 
use the le11on's of the 60s and 
make better sound 
judgements. 

To the third reason, it is not 
that hard and fast. If Larry 
was in the service, he would 
have seen dissent among the 
troops. But it is like compar
ing oranges and apples to 
compare the military and 
civilian life. There are ob
vious good reasons why the 
military structure is such. 

For the record, I was a 
·basic non-conformist when I 

was in, just meeting the 
minimum. As far as in 
tolerance of dissent and free 
speech, the military bas set 
up programs so gripes can be 
aired. Most vets will readily 
give you their opinions and 
will listen more readily to the 
other guy than some of 
today's liberals. 

I don't think our military 
posture right now, is strong 
enough to protect ourselves. 
And if Larry is a student of 
history, let him recall the 
words of Stalin. "Russia will 
not have to invade the USA. 
We'll just wait and give them 
enough rope to bang 
themselves." 

Registration doesn't mean 
immediate draft and war. 

I respect your opinion. I 
hope the favor is returned. 

I've been called a redneck 
before, so it will be like throw
ing a snowball at a wall. The 
price of freedom isn't free. It 
takes hard work and sacrifice. 

"America-love it or leave 
it." 

"I'd rather be dead than 
red." 

"America is looking for a 
few good MEN." 

Steven Schwindt ----~---lall!I-------~--..... ----,., 

Your Chance To Win CASHI 
First· National Bank of Fargo invites you to try the 
new Instant Cash machine at the West Entrance of 
the Memorial Union March 10-13th. 

Instant Cash lets you get cash from your checking and 
savings account, make depos,ts, transfer money from 
yourone account to the other ... even make loan 
payments. Now conveniently located in the Union. 
It'• fast, private and safe. 

Come In and try the machine, Monday thry Tursday 
between 9:00AM-6:00PM and you could win up to 
$10. 

APPLY TODAY! = NATIONAL 
15Broadway 

404 Main Ave. 

Of Fargo 
An Affliate of NorthweSt Bancorporation "''' 

Member FDIC BA'ICO@ 

' ) 
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backspace.~~ 

Montpelier is the capital of 
Vermont. 

How can it be? I'm sitting 
at home after a wonderful 
vacation with nothing to do. 
But wait! I forgot I have to 
write the first Backspace of 
spring quarter. It's 10 a.m. 
Sunday morning: I have to 
drive 200 miles to SU and still 
turn this story in by 4 p.m. or 
my head will be cut off by the 
new editors. I'm going crazy 
trying to think of a topic to 
slaughter. 

Have you ever wondered 
why unleaded gas ·is more ex
pensive than regular? Why 
should it be more expensive 
to simply eliminate the pro
cess of adding lead to the 
fuel? We could also talk about 
the added expense of light 
beers at the loss of alcoholic 
content. 

Remember those toys 
years ago called "klackers?" 
Yes, that bizzarre item of two 
glass balls on each end of a 
string was incredibly fun to 
play with. You held the silver 
(not real silver: don't go digg
ing in your younger brother's 
toy box thinking on making a 
fast buck ... ) ring one string 
and bounced the balls off each 
other making the sound for 
which it was ,named. The 
government banned this toy 
years ago because the glass 
balls had a habit of shattering 
in a person's face. I've still got 
a pair and mine haven't shat
tered. But I thank the govern
ment for looking out for .my 
welfare. At least I won't have 
glass splinters bouncing off 
my cheeks but what happens 
when I drive my Ford Pinto? 

To Tt:le Editor 

' ... no pussy 
footing about. .. ' 

The SU rugby football club 
is back in full swing already 
this spring. That is, it is prac
ticing bard for the first game 
against UNO March 22. 

The only trouble is they are 
only practicing with 25-30 
members when they can easi
ly use 60-75. I don't know 
what the problem is . . . 
anyone who enjoys football, 
track, or soccer would also en
joy rugby. In many ways, it is 
the most elemental game of 
all. 

Each side attempts to 
ground the ball beyond the 
opponents' tackling the man 
with the ball. 

'.l..:...'.·, 

My "klackers" will break 
anyway. Thanks, Uncle Sam! 

One would think in the U.S. 
of A., a country with the 
highest standard of living in 
the world (or so they tell us: 
we also create the standards 
of comparison . . .), we could 
devise safe products instead 
of ones made as cheap as 
possible to maximize the pro
fits. Would anyone trust a 
Chrysler product now? Not 
me. 

Remember Pop Rocks? 
Fear that children could hurt 
their mouths and stomach as 
a result of the pop prompted 
this product's banning. Of 
course, it w-as still shipped 
here from Canada so this was 
no loss to North Dakota 
residents. And what replaced 
_Pop Rocks? Star Dust, which 
is Pop Rocks that has been 
ground to the . smallest possi
ble size. Now one experiences 
a minor fizzle on the tongue, 
not an explosion of orange, 
cherry or grape (with preser
vatives). It's kind of like suck
ing on Alka-Seltzer. 

Do you ever wonder why 
there are no more red-colored 
M & M's? Remember the ban
ning of red dye No. 2 in hot 
dogs? Now you'll never eat a 
red M & ~ again. _Sad isn't it? 

How about those child
proof caps on ..... uh oh! I'm 
nearing the no-pay zone. Nol 
The Spectrum pays 
Backspace writers by a set 
salary not by the inch and, yes 
I've just passed the inch limit. 
I'in not writing for free! Ha, 
hall W eeeeeeel I can go crazy 
now!! 

Terminal boredom. 

Nothing could be simpler: 
no pussy footing about as in 
soccer. No World War II-plus 
committee organization as in 
American football. No 
bludgeoning your way to vic
tory as in intramural football. 

Rugby is a simple, man-to
man contest for a football. In 
rugby, armor is prohibited. 
Blocking, tripping, and 
unsportsmanlike behavior is 
illegal. 

The club at SU invades the 
likes of Winnipeg, Min
neapolis, Duluth, and Grand 
Forks this spring, so it gives 
members an opportunity to 
travel. The club practices on
ly three hours a week so it. is 
not very time consuming. 
With all of these positive 
qualities in the game of 
rugby, I hope to see you soon. 

I would like to thank you 
for listening to me. Good luck 
to those ou you who join us on 
the field. May your rugby 
competition give solid 
witness to the ideals of good 
sportsmanship and fellowship 
for which rugby is noted. 

Dick Wm. Waskey 
Past president NDSURFC 

/' 

., 
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Io The Editor 

' ... Chinese New 
Year's Dinner •• .' 

To The Editor 

'And anyway ... 
who cares?' 

To The Editor 

' ... turning back the 
clock of agriculture.-' 

We of the p.m. shift at 
Residence Dining Center 
would like to thank tbe ,rirla 
from W-eible Hall who helped · 
us with our reeent Hawaiian 
Luau Dinner. 

Judf Hoaier, Sue Fisher, 
Debbie Haider, Pam 
Froemke, and Sonja Wenn-

Regarding the column "In
to My Head'' by Gyle Peter
son published Feb. 16: I feel 
what I have to uy ii impor
tant. 

I am surprised you even let 
that article be published in, 
your paper which otherwise 
baa a rather good stand. Ilia 
comments about raping be
ing a pastime and then that 
remark about ladies in 
wheelchairs , being little and 
old were rather offemive. He 
bad hardly anything good to 
say about any ohhe pastime• 
that moat 1tudents have- · 
reading, listening to music, 

TV watehinr, etc., and I am 
beginning to have doubts 
about hil thinking faculty. 
Illa column, I notice, has hardIr any coutruetive ideu-all 
he does ia ramble into 1WI · 
bnia which, I must add, 
seema rather narrow. 

What ii the purpose of this 
eolumn? And if all it does.ii to 
convey petty little thoughts 
and idea that spriq in 
Petersen'• bead, rm 1ure few 
students care about it. And 
anyway-who carea? 

Yours sincerely, 
K. Shelb 

perialistic -colonization of God Is Dead and won't be raia
third · world countries ing food. God bu been pro
creating the World Super- . viding food for the whole 
market and taking away the history of. man. To read and 

. land from peasants in order to listen to such an unidealiatie, 

I 
I 
I 
I •• I 
I 
I 
•r1ne thl• Ad bftw•n 
I 5:00pm•1:00am and 
I Buy2 donuts, get I the coffee for a.dime, 
1 at the counter. 11021st. Ave. N., Fargo 

293-92~ 

TO: ALL NDSU .SENIORS 

FROM: NDSU Young Alumni Cou 
produce food at a cheaper anti-natural polluter i1 a 
price to American's and pay- borelog. For a. "scientist" to ~ a senior from North Dakota State Universtty. the Young 
ing the peasants seven cents a say that "we've gone too far Alumni Council of NDSU invites you to be our guest for on 

Harley J. McLain is turning day so they would starve. with our concern for cancer evening with 1he Alumni .Assoc.iation. We have an outstondi 
back the clock of agriculture Borlaug proclaims that we causingadditive1tooutfood" ideath1syear .. . CA51NONIGHT ... andweinvitey0u tojoin 
and letting the .. agribuaine88 have to atop starvation by is here11 in this day and age us .... FREE. · 
pseudoscientists" tnow that producing more and more. when people are ,u11er1n, m WHERE ... Fargo Elk's Club 
studying Nature is the true McLain counten that the effect, from . agricultural 102 North 7th Street 
science. McLain has sounded earth pro,ducea plenty poisom. · '' 1 

the alarm about the inherent without the chemicalization Question: I Borlaug suffer-
catastfrophhe !!_,~h! exte1 ndsi~e and mechanization of i(Hng dfrom psychoseler)?osi1 WHEN-6:30 PM.- 9:30 P.M. 
use o c emiicaut mvo ve ID everything .•.• further that ar eninf of the Mind? · fRll"\AV MARCH 21 1980 
the modern farming techni- , starvation is a political Borlaug s clock has been 1J'1"', , 
ques. weapon uaed by greedy running fut for 88 yean and 

Chemical farming destro11 capitalists to take control of it will take a pace maker to GAMBUNG. • • CASI.NO NIGHT ••• GAMBLING 
the biosphere by killing the the people. ' . keep him going. In the mean-
earthworm1 and beneficial Borlaug is afraid of Nature time, Nature's clock hu been Agreatnightoffun. gamblingforgeatprizes ondo 
micro-organisms that make and recommends the exter- running Ji«ht on _time and special dinner menu. 
the soil naturally fertile. mination of all insects, weeds, Nature will have the final To getyou ETICICEl'S RE1illN THIS STUB OR STOPATlH 
McLain concedes that he is funguaes and all life that gets work in the overall organic Alumni Office if) Ceres Hall. 
ide!-li.stic (t~o.ughtful), _ in the way of bis pocketbook .. judgment. a---------------..-.-.-~ 
realistic (optom.11t1c), and a Borlaug believed Time 
member ofan elitest group of magazine's 1960 cover that · Harley J. McLain 
happy organic farmen. Some .-.-... -... ,- ..... -lllliiiii;i;.;-....... • .. • ..... ....,---....;,-------. 

people have suggested that ·Of/A · ITY BAKERY & PASTRY SHOP 
McLain should receive a .;,-0 v \'l 
Nobel Peace Prize for bis love :._.! s H .BREADS W. JJin'I 
of the earthworm, but ,. PIES · • 
McLain-knowing the history ii? I 
of the 'peace price' -says it ROLLS · Lake 
would be an insult to accept a CAKES c, ll 
so called 'peace prize' since & PASTRIES Jpeciali~I~ 
Nobel was the creator of the 31.0CATIONS 
renowned war weapon called BAKERY · 1111 BDWV Fargo 235-2781 
dynamite. BAKERY ,,,c.n .. Av.._.._ 233-e842 

Some people who have ac- BAKERY 
cepted the prize are paranoid 2132&UntvDrFargo 237._ 
J,euimists such as Norman E. 
ltorlaug who is kno1rn for the 
polluting of the world by ad
,, lC&ting the "Green Revolu
t :on" which was an im-

"Am I res.11Y · , 
pregnant?" . 

.. ,,.. nloe ... ,,..,. ... 
,..,. wllo .. _,,,. to 

- ""' """ out ,... ,,.,. In . 'lflUI OOllllnUtllly. 
,,,.,. wllo will' - . ,., 
aplort )OClr .,,.,,. ... II 
,..,,,,._, • •• Ullul at ...... ·. . 

BiRTHRIGHT 
The caring friend. 
Free p,egnancy 

test,confliltlf.Jtlal 
help. ., ... 

Get World's Best Sport 
· :Shoes at Scheets 

Jusr,-,r 
QIA,,_,17i• 

* Over II Models for: Run-· 
nine, Playl119, Leisure. ~~,. ...... -~ 

·--~[zji"'•: 
~ .. - ........ _ 
......-..J rm ~\11 w··:::J .. _ ....... ft..... ·-

. l15UaELfl 

Steven R. Sershen 

College Seniors and 
Grad Students 

You may now qualify for a 
New York Ufe Disability In
surance Program. 

For more information give 
us a call! 

Lucille M. Wade 

Life Insurance • Health Insurance 
Disability Income Insurance • Group Insurance 

Annuities • Pension Plans 

New York Life Insurance Company 11~ 
Professional Building - 100 S. 4th St. :~ 
Fargo, NO 58103 
Phone: (701, 237-4311 
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Goldsby to speak dur,ng 
Black Awareness Week 

DSU dean assisting 
gislative council in 
· uri ·Barge study 

You Mean Me? A Fairy Tale" 
is in a special issue devoted to 
Swiss writers of the 19701. 
Brechbuehl, an author and 
graphic artist, has publish"d 
novels, poems, children's 
stories and short prose pieces 
accompanied by photo col
lages. 

Dr. Richard Goldsby, a . imputed relationship between 
biochemist from the Universi- race and intelligence at 8:15 

· ty of Maryland and a p.m. in the Center for the 
recently manager of its In- specialist in genetics and Arts thrust stage theatre. 
dianapolis, Ind., branch. racial intelligence, will be the He'll also discuss recent 
Advocate Names New featured speaker March 12 developments in the field of 

Barge traffic for transpor
ng grain in containers on the 

during Black Awareness genetics at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Editor Week activities at MSU. student union lounge. Both 

per Missouri River should 
studied thoroughly, aeeor

ng to Dr. Joeeph Stanialao, 
an of the College of 

ngineering and Arehitec-

Chuck Dewey, a MSU Goldsby,,, au~hor of "Race programs are free and open to 
senior from Dalton, MN, has .• a .. n•d-Ra-ce.s •• _w_n_1_ta_lk_o_n_th.e-•th.e.p111u.h.l.ic.·-------. 
.been named editor of The Ad-
vocate, the university's stu- . Step into the 
dent newspaper. 

re at North Quota State Cray Research Appoints 
niversity. National Sales Director 
Filled at the time of 
rvest on the farm, the Cray Research, Inc., has ap- · 
iform containers could be pointed Bruce N. Kuaon, an 
acked up to seven high for SU graduate and native of 
rving as.it elevator, and be North Dakota, as national 
terchangeabley transported sales director. 
truck, train, river barge, or Kasson will be responsible 
en helicopter, Stanislao for computer systems sales 
Id members of the efforts in the United States 

icultural Committee of and will direct a field 
e Legislative Council in a organization of marketing 
b. 13 meeting at NDSU. representatives and customer 
tending the aeaaion were support personnel. 
nators Roy Hausauer, · :Prior to joining Cray, 
ahpeton, chairman of the Kasson held sales and sales 
gislative Council, and Kent management positions for 
nes, Webster, a member of computer products of Interna-

agricultural committee. tional Business Machines Cor-
"Transportation in North poration, and was most 

Dewey worked two years 
as a reporter, photographer 
and cartoonist for The Ad
vocate before being named 
associate editor this year and 
now editor. He earned an 
associate degree in commer
cial art from the Alexandria 
A VTI before coming to 
Moorhead State, where he's 
now majoring in mass com
munications. 

Tami Grotelueschen, a 
junior from Oakes, ND, will 
replace Dewey as associate 
editor of The Advocate. She 
joined the staff last spring as 
a reporter and is majoring in 
mass communications. 

kota today consists of 
'lways and highways-both 

which are strained to 
acity," said Stanialao. 

he jumbo syndrome in 
ans porta tion--ju m bo 
lroad cars, jumbo trucks, 

r• 

cff~~e~que 
Clap.ah.la and. £I mpot.b 

bo ships-cause jumbo pro-
ms when the ears are 
vailable, the trucks are 

t being unloaded · fast 
ugh, or when there's a 
k strike." 

urnal publlahea V azulik 
nslation 
translation by Dr. Johan
V azullk, chairman of the 

partment of Modern 
guages at SU, of a short 
y by Swiss writer Beat 
chbuehl has appeared in 
mension," a journal of con- . 
porary German arts and 
ers. 
azulik's translation of "Do . 

. • Tapesties • She~ham Wood 
1

; • • Rugs • Bedspreads 
• India Prints • Prints 

10% Discount with Student Id. 
/Bfot:l .:Sue, 620 ctfAUa dlcnnuz., 9a190, ~ !D. 

• 'Jhitd. 9foot., 235-5847 

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING co., FARGO, ND 

SONSHINE SHO·P ~ 
Lower level West Acres 
(in the new JCPenney wing) 

Your love 
deserves 
the finest 

rings ... 
,1 Keepsake 

Keepsake guaranteed perfect diamond engage
ment rings and 14 Karat gold wedding rings come 
in a large range of styles and prices. 

Choose Keepsake rings, the perfect way to show 

. Q~'''"· l{;~~'~ 
Member Tri College Co-op 

· Credit T-Eaally Available 

FrM color portrait 
from Q,-z Studio 
wlthewecyengagetient 
rtng purchaHd. 

Ainge rrOm ·1200 to $10,000 

Today'1 Blble v-
" He that covereth his sins shall not prosper, 
but whoso confesseth and foraaketh them 
shall have mercy." 

Pl'Offftle 21:13 

Satu,dey 
9'.306:30 
Mon . .frl. 
1~ 

T n dt-Marlt 1'~. 

DR. HARi.AN GEIGER 
DR. JAMES MCANDREW 

OPTOMETRISTS 

CONTACT LENSES 
220 Bdwy, Fgo. ND 

Phone 293-7871 

'SAINT MARYS· 
H.OSPITAL 

*56. million dollar expansioll will 
provide newly created opportunities 
£or new graduates. 

*work side by sid':! with MA YO CLINIC 
PHYSICIANS in caring for patients 
all over the world. 

·Rochester,
Minne.sota 

Affiliated with 
MAYO·CLINIC 

• 

We INVITE YOU .to meet th• Challenge at· SA.INT MA.RYS. 

*Share YOUR S,PECIAL skills in one of 
the WORLD'S LEADING MEDICAL 
CENTERS. 

************************************ 
* Employee starting salary * 
*AD, Diploma $1200/ mo $6 . 9 2/hr * 
* Pay Diffe~ential $3 .45/shift .43/ hr* 
*******"***************************** 
Plus Benefits such as full medicai 
cov,.erage, tuition reimbur!n!ment, 
continuing education., Life , Disability, 
.and Liability Insurance, parking 
available on grounds~- and ·discount 
recreation events.· 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 
BEVERLY SPiTTELL-LEHMAN, SAINT 
MARYS HOSPITAL, PERSONNEL 
EMPLOYMENT, Roches'ter, Minnesota 
Tel hone Collect at (507) 285-5511 . 
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Into My Head 
By Gyle Petenon 
She sees through blind eyes 
She listens with deaf ears 
She speaks through a JDUte 
mouth 
She walks upon paralyzed 
legs 
She eJDbraces with limp arms 
She kisses with stilled lips 

You ask, "Who ii she?" 
I answer, "Someone I love." 
You respond, "From what you 
just said, 
How can this all be?'' 
I reply, "She's not a teaser, 
And she's. not a IOCia1 climber. 
She's just her natural self -
rn do anytllipg to please her." 
You say, "This doesn't sound 
right. 
How can you love someone 
Who bears without a sound 
And sees without sight? 
And in addition to this, 
Her arJDS are totally usele11. 
And with lifelesa lips 
She certainly can't kiss." 
I say, "Little do you know -
She's a picture of perfect 
health -
A girl of true eompauion, 

By Gyle Peterson 

Her hair never blows in a 
wind 
Her eyes don't blink in the 
sun · 
Her body never chilla on eold 
nights 
Her smile's a permanent pic
ture 
Her eyes shed no tears 
Her smooth body never ages. 

You say, ,ii don't get it, 
rm still hopele11ly loet. 
After all that you've said 
The pieces still don't fit." 
I respond, "Don't you fear, 
It's really quite simple. 
You see, she's always with 
JDe, 
But JDore often she's never 
here. 
I can see her whenever I feel, 
Even though she lives miles 
away. 
I always feel her presence, 
Even though her presence 
isn't real. 
rn put an end to this game 
And tell you straight out; 
She stands upon my shelf -
A picture in a picture frame." 

And beautiful from head to •--w,-.."'!IP.!!!!!!!'lla--. 
toe, . LA MAAQUISEE 
One cannot ignore DR. scon A. SWANSON 
That you are very confused. 0Pr0ME1RIS1S 
To help you understand CONTACT LENSES 
Let me tell you more." 631 ,1, Ave. N,Fgo. 

Phone 235-7.WS 

March 11, 1980 
"Williams and Rea" 

2 for 1 Monday Night Special-~10 · 
Tuesday Night 

Progressive Hap. 1 PI ~our 
. 6-10 High~ Only 

Nl6N.~,Fmp 

HAVE A DEGREE IN 
SCIENCE OR·ENGINEERING? 

If so, put that c:tei,. to wcrk In the U1llad Stata Alir Farce. 
The Air Fori:e has job openings b science and englneedng 
offlan In many professional areas. Find out tf one of them Is 
ycxn. Then ask about that excellent Air Force salary . • . the 
executlw expertence .. . the worldwlde assigvnents ••• llv· 
Ing (Jmters • •• 30 days of paid vacation a yes ... medlc:al 
and dental care . . . and many other All Fora! baieflts. It's 
one of the &nest opportunities In the nation. For lnbmatio(l,. 
mntact · Pete Honaker for Interview, at the 

Placement Office, March 18, 1980 or 
call235-0821 

• 

9 AM TO 9 PM WEEK DAYS 
9 AM TO 1 PM SATURDAYS 

For Your ConW1nience: 
* ACRES OF CONVENIENT FREE PARKING 
·"': FtJU.mMIZEO BANK STATEMENTS 
* FULL BANKING S~RVICES A'-l DAV. 

• CE] 
1237-05611 NOWA.TNDSU!! 

FREE· CHECKING l l 

Get a range of 
engineering experience 

in your formative 
career years 

For engineering, computer ecience and physics graduates, 
that's Just one attraction of Hughes Support Systems. . 

You can work on state-of-the-art systems including radar 
avionics, automatic test systems, computer-con.trolled trainers 
and simulators, and tactical systems guided by inf rared, ·TV, 
and lasers. 

Our engineers do th~ir designing, planning, writing, t.rainillg, 
and maintaJ.ntng in Los Angeles, throughout the U.S., around 
the world - and always at the leading edge of technology. 

Hughes programs for continuing your education are second 
to ~one in industry: f ellowshlps, reimbursement of tuition, 
and more. 

Many of the most interesting of the l,l500 projects In Hughes 
Aircraft's 84 billion backlog are here. Maybe you should get 
toknowus. · 

Send us the coupon, and we'll send you Information about 
tile work, the benefits, and the opportunities here. 

r------------------------------------------------------, . I 

Hughes Aircraft Company Okay, please tell me about yourselves ·: 
Support Systems and the chances for a graduating engi- : 
Profe88ional Employment neer or computer eclentist to make it " 
P.O. Box 901U5 big ~e~. As for me . . . : 
Los Angeles, CA 90009 : 

I 
(213)641-6691 NAME ~ : 

,-------------------, ADl>RESS : 
I I ZIP-: ,: HUGHES 1 PHONE( ) I 

: I I DEGREE YEAR - : 
•• . I SCHOOL I 

I 'c,..,,,,, 1 new world with electro111c~ AREAS Of' WORK INTEREST : I An ..,,,., o,,,,artuntt, employer. W,JHC : 
I U.S. CltlHn•hlp ,wqul,ed I 
I . I 

~--------·-------------------------------------·-------J 
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Senion with majon f I Folka, this is my first Hall. Tickets are $1. through March 30 at Rourke Festival Hall. 
in Business Ad., f 'Entertainer written under An open-studio workshop Gallery. "The Sky of the Earth," a 
Economics. , Ag. f .deadline pressure so you'll in lithography, conducted by The duo vocal recital of photo exhibit by French 
Econ., Agronomy, · !have to read this as quickly as Bud Shark and George James Christiansen and Photographer Jean Marie 
and Animal Science f you can, or you'll be late, too. Pfeifer, will continue through Marilyn Richardson will be Chourgnoz, will' be shown 
Interested in a com- f An exhibit, "Contemporary Friday, March 14, at Plains held at 8:15 p.m. Friday, through March 21 at MSU's 

12 nth Crafts," continues at SU Art Museum. Hours are 9 a.m. March 14, at . MSU's Center Center for the Arts gallery. 
prehensive mo i - f Gallery I through April 9. to 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., for the Arts Auditorium. SU The Rev. Doctor Jeannette 
training program n A 4-H Variety Show, Monday through Friday. students may reserve tickets Piccard will speak at a Brown 
property and casual- f presented by members of Photographs by Alexander by calling 236-2271. Tickets Bag Seminar sponsored by 
ty insurance under- f Cass County 4-H clubs, is Liberinan of Picasso's exhibit are $1.50. YMCA of SU from 11:30 
write& -' scheduled at 7:30 p.m. Satur- at the Walker Art Center in SU ·concert Band will per- a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in Meinecke 
_ _;._____ day, March 15, in Festival Minneapolis will be shown form 4 p.m. March 16 at Lounge of the Union. 

--
-SCHMIDT 
. NIGHT 

Thursday 

(FREE! Glass with Every 
Schmidt Ordered) 

I 
J. I 

----•WEDEUVER.· ---~lllllllli.. 
·tl'li?.?a·Tl'1ncr 
.·r+tft"esraumnt+~ 

2 FREE Quarts of Coke with Purchase of \Jny 
Large Pizza on Delivery or Eat-In. 

COUPON VALID MARCH 11-17. 
with student ID. 

s a Navy Civil Engineer, you get responsibility the moment you 
et the stripes. Responsibility on a wide range of projects. Re
ponsibility in every area of construction and engineering man· 
gement. Responsibility all engineers dream .a?Out, but most 
pend their first few years waiting for. . . 
You enter the Navy as an Ensign, with the option ?f either a 

hree- or four-year obligation. You'll be a Navy officer ~nd a 
avy engineer and you'll get immediate, hands-on expenence. 
Speak to a Navy recruiter or contact your Professor_of_Naval 

cience on campus. They'll be glad to tell you how building for 
e Navy is the best way to build for yourself. 

Call Dean Lahren at 237-9297 for details. 
AvY OFFICER. IT'S NOT JUST A JC)8* IT'S AN ADVENTURE. 

-

A .6-PACK-AD 
Let's Rename It· 

Spring? Quarter -
Ifs finally here 

Deflnltelyl I 238-6888 ANmME 

What is 
Erlanger?! 

Drop Quiz: 
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Bison women defeat rival UND 
to capture state Gha,-npionsh·ip 

· NCC officials chose UND 
over ·SU to enter regionals 

By Jane Yaeth the contest· with 7:82 remain- Division n champions Feb 29 
The women's basketball ing in the game, and their at Brookings South Dakoia 

team defeated up-state rival widest margin wu only three . ' · · 
UND 76-71 in overtime to points. The Jackrabbits edged the 
take the basketball title Feb. Mari Matheson . put the Bison 76-72' for the auh= 
22 at SU'• New Field House. Bison up by two on a fait- regioul crown and a berth in · 

The win gave SU its first- break layup with 83 aeeonda the Region 8 Division U tour
ever state championship title left, but. the Sioux's Lynn nament. The lou closed the 
and po11e11ion of the Piepeorn tied it up with only 1979-80 women'• buketball 
NDAIA W Diviaion II crown. three seconds remaining~ campaign and SU poeted a 
Thia ia the fll'at year of the The Bison took charge of 1'-16 overall mark for the 
AIA W diviaional play with the entire overtime. SU', Lori seuon. 
SU and UND in the diviaion II Knetter contributed 8 points 
b!acke~ as in previous cham- Laura Jacobson. 6, and Marl 
p1onsh1p tournaments, all Matheson, 2, in the additional 
four-year North Dakota five minute, of play. 
schools competed. Knetter wa1 the Bison's 

. UND twice-defeated the leading ,corer with 18 points. 
B11on in regular seuon play Shelley Oiatad added 17, 
by narrow margin,. The Jacobson, 1', and Matheson, 
Sioux topped the Bison 102-98 12. Pam Solaeth, Laurie 
in overtime ~uring late Bakke and Piepcorn led the 
January on UND'a home Sioux with 17 each. 
court and two weeks later SU', Olstad snared 17 re
edged the Bison 78-78 with bounds for top honors while 
two seconds remaining at the Jacobson. and Knetter both 
NCC tournament in Greeley, brought down 9 each. Solaeth, 
Colo. · Bakke and Colleen Solaeth 

The battle for the Diviaion grabbed 8 each for the Sioux. 
II crown wu typical of the 
year', previou, encounters Sub-Regional,Play • 
between the two teams. UND The victory advanced the 
gained the early lead, stret- Bison to the ,uh-regional 
ching it to u much a, . ten championship game against 
points in the first half. The . the South Dakota State 
Bison took their first lead of 1 Jackrabbits South Dakota 

Knetter topped the Biaon 
,coring with 28. Jacobson, 
Oiatad and Matheson added 
17, 12 and 12 points reapec
tively. Knetter allO grabbed 
rebounding honor, with 18 
followed by Jacobaon with 10. 

While the lou ended the 
Bil0n's seuon, SU an expect 
to have all ten vanity players 
on the end~ .. euon roater 
return to the buketball line
up next year. Of the ten ex
pected return.-, 1ix have 
cracked the top 10 lpotl in 

. the all-time careez, ICOl'ing. 
Chriateue11 ranb first (824 
pqlat•L_ J aeobaon, ,econd 
(801), i.etter, ourth (8ffl, 
Joan 1'otske, tenth (424). 
Jeanne Schleper, twelfth 
(867), and Olltad, fifteenth 
(818). 

By D.C. DalJ - the NCC heads decided that 
On Feb.-26, NCC offieiall UND's wins over Yankton 

deehled to send the UND College and Winona State ia 
men's buketball team, the December were more impor 
conference'• third place team, tant than SU'• second pla~ 
to the NCAA Division U finish in the conf ere nee 
regionals in Brookings, SD. despite the Bison's 76-55 vie'. 
Officials voted to sel}d the · tory over the Sioux in post 
Sioux over second place SU seuon play. 
because of UND's better The Grand Forks team 
ove~all record. entered the regional tourna. 
, Bison coach Erv Inniger ment semi-final game on Feb 

said he wu diuppointed in 28 and was defeated b · 
the deciaion, stating that his Western lllinioa, 102-79. Th! 
team's great improvement in .Sioux were out-rebounded 
the latter part of the season 67-38. 
was not taken into considera- · Stonehill College (Mass.) 
tion. , handed UND another loss 

The decision to aend the this time in consolation play 
Grand Forks team to the by a score of 70-67. This put 
regionals wu bued on its UND in lut place in the 
18-10 won-lost record. SU's NCAA tourney. South 
season record wu 18-18. . Dakota State won the tourna, 

Maily argue that it would ment, thus earning a trip to 
be better to compare game, Florida to compete in NCAA 
versus common opponents Division II ·quarterfinal! 
and conference records. But which began March 8. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Onee again Fargo will host the N.D. 

Class A Basketball tournaments. 
The tournaments will be held here at 

SU"a New Field House starting Thursday 
and_ will run through Saturday. 

Thursday's First Round 
is as follows: 

1 p.a. Grand Forb Central (20-2) vi. Rugby (i3-12) 

2:4& lfinot (1M) w. Farp Shanie, (i8-12) 

. 7 p.ni.. Jameatoirn (23-0) ft. WUliaton (17-$ 

8:45.- BlllUl'Ck (15-'I) ft. Grand Forks ,Red River (l~l 
. . 

••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 

COLLEGE SENIORS! 
EARN UPTO _ 

$650 PER MONTH i 

The Navy is seeking ~=ified male college seniors 
for the Nuclear Prop · n Officer Candidate 
Program. Applicants must be in pursuit of a bachelor's 
degree at an accredited college or university and be 
within one year of graduat.ion. They must have 
successfully completed one year of mathematics 
through integral ca1culus and one year of physics. 
30 days' paid vacation earned each year. Non-taxable 
quarters and subsistence allowances. Insurance, 
medical, dental package. 
For more information, cont.act: 

Call Dean Lahren at 
237-9297 for details. 
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classifieds classifieds classifieds classifieds Bison lose last game 
of season to SOS 

,oaDNT 

TER81 SAVE TOIEI We bave 
alll )Ian)' witb but farnlahed. n':tant flow of new wdta daily. All 

ice1-type1-locatioaa. RENT AL 
USING DIRECTORY 61'1/a lat 
e.N.2934190 

rnilbed buemeat apt.-Kitcbea, 
g room, batb, amall bedroom. 
t water, ,rarbMle paid. Off-street 

I ! acrc,u from library OD 12 
:m'Quiet adult. No peta $160. 
posit required. Call 28U817 
pewriter rentala: Save at A-1 Olaon 
pewriter Company, a& lat Avenue 
rtb, Fargo. ND Phone 286-2228 

AREA 1-bedroom, beat paid, bua 
ute, DO peta, $195 298,,8()89 

ear SU--2-bedroom cuplex. 
peted, double prap. Available 
ch 1. $2&0/mo. Call 298-3486 

FOR SALE 

tric Typewriter Sale: Save at A-1 
on Typewriter Companf. 885 lit 
e. North, Fargo, ND Phone 
2226, 

GRAND BARBER AND 
BEAUTY WORLD , - -·-..1 · ~ 

oe11,LETE UIE OF ,110D. 

• HAIA STYLING 
•C-ZAA 

CHOICE HAIII PIECES 
• HAIA COLOAING 

' • IIAZOA CUTS 

Dl~L ! 237-3900 I 
FARGO 

SERVICES OFFERED 

NEED HELP? TYPITIS GETTING 
YOU DOWN? Get fut relief-term 
papen, theaes, reaumea, etc. Fut 
neat typing at reasonable ratea. Call 
298-7220 after 5 p.m. ' 
Car lnaurance rates too bigh?? If you 
are 21 or married and bave a IOCld 
driving record we may be able to lielp. 
Call Wayne Johnaon or Lyle Ell
inpon. 287-9'22. Equitable General 
Iaaurance Company. A subaidiary of 
The Equitable of New York. 
Fut accurate typing. Reasonable 
ratea. Call Jeanne. 235-2858 

Experienced typilt. Reuonable, ac
curate, and fut aervice. 287-0646 

WANTED 

GRADUATING SENIORS - Califor
nia Corporation now hiring for 
agricultural sales. $26,000 to $36,000 
in commiaaion to start plus company 
benefita. Prefer person with sales ex
perience such as books, china, 
cookware or any type of direct sales. 
Write to: Personnel Department, 
Centurion Producta, 603 N. Coast 
Highway 101, Solana Beach, CA 92075 

· ADDRESS AND STUFF envelopes 
at home. $800 per month pouible. 
Offer-detaila, send $1 (refundable) to: 
Triple "S", 869-c Juniper, Pinon Hilla, 
CA 92372. 

Roommate wanted $85/mo. heat in
cluded. 8 blocks from SU. Off-street 
parking. Own bedroom. 293-8440 
Cathy 

IIISCELLANEOUS 

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Send 
$1.00 for your a.pap catalog of col
legiate reaearch. 10,260 topica liated. 
Box 25097G, Loa Anplea, California, 
90025. (213M77-8228. 

lt'1 you big chance-try out for Biaon 
Brevitiea on March 25 and 28. Call 
Scott Stofferahn at 282-87 '6 or Don 
Pearson at 287-M62 
Get yoµr act toptber-Biaon Brevitiea 
tryouta are March 26 and 28. Call 
Scott Stofferahn at 282-87'6 or Don 
Pearson at 237-3C82 if you want to 
1ign up. 

$356 weekly guaranteed. Work 2 
boura daily. $178 for one hour. Send 
postcard for free brochure. 
Cbathouse N7. 1585C Burton Ct., 
Aurora, Ill. 60505 
Brevitie1 ia coming. Tryouts are 
March 26 & 26. Call Scott Stofferahn 
at 232-8745 or Don Pearaon at 
237-8462 if you want to sign up. 

Josten Ring Days at the Vanity Mart. 
9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. - Feb 20, Mar 12, 
Mar 26, April 9, April 23, and May 7. 

. 

Backyard . bands, shower singers 
unite. Try out for Bilon Brevities 
March 25 and 26. Call Scott Stof
ferahn at 232-8745 or {)on Pearson at 
237-8462 

ADDRESS AND STUFF envelopes 
at home. $800 per month poaaible. 
Offer-details, aend $1 (refundable) to: 
Triple "S", 869-c Juniper, Pinon Hilla, 
CA 92372 

Receive Free a nice piece of Tuppper
ware, valued at $7.98, for just having 
a party. Interested? Call Donna 
235-8876 

"Studenta, widen you budget with ex
tra income. Pleasant, profitable 
bualneaa with good earnings, part· 
time or full-time. For appointment, 
call 235-8876 , Europe thil summer? Round trip leu 

than $500 from Winnipeg! Charter 
Pool Manager-Lifeguard needed for flighta, stay all or any part of May
Mott swimming pool. Salary open. September. Extremely depen4able. 
Send resume, salary required to Mott · · Call me (236-5969) before 9:00 a.m. to 
Park Boar:d, Margie Mundstock- set an appointment. Your Herbst 
Clerk, Mott, ND 58646 by April 15, Travel aummer excuraion to Europe 
1980 • representative, Jell Gehrke 
Full or part-time waiters and Welcome 1st annual toilet warming 
waitre11es at Chi-Chi's Mexican party, for more information call Dave 
Restaurant. Must be 21 or older. Paul 
Phone 282-8070. Ask for Laura. ------------

By D.C. DaJy 
SU's men's basketball team 

let its last game, the North 
Central Conference playoff 
championship, slip away to 
South Dakota State, 79-75 in a 
Feb. 23 contest at Brookings. 

Throughout the game, the 
Bison struggled to keep up 
with the Jackrabbit front line 
led by 6-foot-9 forward Steve 
Lingenfelter's 23 points and 
10 rebounds. His compatriot 
at forward, Bob Winzenburg, 
scored 20 points and pulled 
down eigli't rebounds. 
Jackrabbit center Jim Walker 
added another 18 points. 

Desp'ite being out-
rebounded 36-26 and out-shot 
67 percent to 45 percent, the 
Bison found themselves clut
ching a one point lead with 

. 5:50 left in the game. This was 
due mainly to a tough SU 
defense which would give the 
club a 21-9 turnover advan
tage. 

But the SDSU pressure 
defense took charge causing 
four missed Bison shots and 
two turnovers. SU forward 
Ed Hinkel and center Greg 
Monson fouled out in the final 
minutes, sealing the fate · of 
the SU squad. 

This was the third SDSU 
win over the Bison this year. 

Brady Lipp and Jeff Askew 
led the Bison with 20 points 
each. Mark Levenick followed 
with 10 points. 

Greg Monson, SU's con
sistently high sco~ing' center, 
was held to three points and 
seven rebounds, by the 
Jackrabbit big men and a flu 
bug in his last game as a 
Bison. 

Season Notes 
The 1979-80 Bison scored a 

record 2,290 points and shot a 
hot .491 this year, topping the 
previous records of 2,246 
points and .486 shooting of 
the 1975-76 SU squad. 

Greg Monson ·blocked 47 
shots and committed 116 fouls 
this season, 13 more than Paul 
Shogren's 103 fouls in the 
previous season, for new 
school records. 

Jeff Askew tossed 172 
assists for a new SU record. 

Mike Driscoll is now in six
teenth position in the list of 
SU's top career scorers with 
892 points. Brady Lipp, who 
led the Bison scoring 
statistics this season, follows 
in the twentieth position at 
80~ points . 

· Steve Saladino's 1,652 
career points at the top of the 
list seem too distant to reach 
as both fellows have only one 
year remaining but John Wo
jtak's 1,064 points at the 
tenth position may be easily 
overtaken next year. 

The sports department 
knows it, the fans know it, and 
even the pep is partially 
aware that the Bison cagers 
could be very tough next 
year. If the superbly seasoned 
guard corps remains intact; if 
Greg Monson's loss through 
graduation can be adequately 
nullified by seasoned redshirt 
senior center Bruce 
Shockman; and if SU can grab 
one blue-chip freshman for
ward to augment the reboun
ding the Bison could take it all 
next year. 

TO: THE BEST STUDENT 
SODY, PEP BA_ND, AND 
CHEERL-EADERS 

THE COUNTRY 
IN ,,, 

••• 

;,FROM: B1s·oN BASKETBALL 
.AND TEAM MAKERS 

A Special Thanks for helping make the 
1.979-80 year a success. , Without your 
support we couldn't ,have done it. 

THAN'KS! 
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MIKE · 

CAMPUS · ATTRACTI.ONS 
• PRESENTS 

MINI-CONCERT 

"Ghost Riders in th& Sky" 

FREE 
Wed., March 19 

8:30 p.m. 
Ballroom· 

"I am old enough to know better, 
ana young enough to d-o it anyway" 

WILLIAMS 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Huma·n Awareness 
"All about being human" 

March 16 - M·arch 18 

TOPICS -INCl;,UDED: Modem Life Styles, Living, 
Aging, Dying, Human Sexuality and A Lot More 

Held in the Memorial Student Union · 
For More Details, Watch For Posters 

and 
Upcoming SPECTRUM Ad . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·-· .....•...........................••..... 

FILM 

Producers: Gabriel Katzka, 
Steve Bach 
Director: Richard Lester 
Cast: William Katt, Tom 
Berenger, Jeff Corey, John 
Schuck, Jill Eikenberry 

Sun., March 16 
5:00 p.m. & 8:00 p.m. 

Union Ballroom 
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